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Parent Governor Elections
Thank you to all parents, who have put
themselves forward for this important
position as Parent Governor of our school
and to all who took the time to vote. The
ballot closed at midnight and results
were very close. The overall winner was
Mrs Waterston, who we look forward to
welcoming onto the Governing Body at
our next meeting on March 11th.
We will also be welcoming Cllr Elizabeth
Scott as our new Local Authority Representative and Mr Michael Ross as our
new Foundation Governor.

Best wishes to the following pupils who are
celebrating a birthday this week or during
the half term break:
Ella H

James F

William C

Noah G

Nathan M Lottie C Hanna M Dorothy B
Evangeline M
Miles H
Harrison M

Jessica S

Ella S

Lucas W Tristan H

Georgia P-M

Maisey J

Ashley Y

You An Z
Sarah W

As we approach Valentine's Day, we have been
thinking how we can spread some love around our
local community. Within our worships this half
term, we have been reflecting on respecting ourselves and others; showing love, kindness and care
in simple ways. Some of our youngest children in
school have created these beautiful hearts to remind ourselves of the love that we have for each
other. We have sent copies of our hearts out to all
our families and to local residents. We would be delighted if you could display them in your window to
help spread our message of positivity during this
difficult time.

"Let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify your
father in heaven", Matthew ch5 v16
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Junior Awards…
Orange Class: Florence B-Her fantastic video all about Pandas
– it was informative, engaging and really entertaining.
Eliza L- For her consistent conscientious attitude in class –

you always try your best Eliza!
Purple Class: William C- For always trying his best with his

work at home.
Jessica M - For always working quietly but confidently espe-

cially in English.
Brown Class: Iris F- For outstanding work this half term!
Emily S- For having such a hardworking attitude and joining in

so enthusiastically in all lessons.
White Class: Lucy R –For taking pride in her work & main-

taining an excellent standard throughout the half term.
Sebastian C.– For being an amazing technical support assis-

tant during our computing lesson!
Mauve Class: Scarlett H- For always doing her work without

fail and joining every meeting. She is hard-working, diligent
and a role model for everyone.
Demilade A– For always being enthusiastic to learn and has a

real thirst for knowledge. He asks insightful questions and
shows great imagination and creativity.

Infant Awards
Red Class: Jessica S-For a fantastic Chinese lantern.
Alice J- For super artwork this week!
Blue Class: Jackson C.—For always being enthusiastic and
trying hard at all home learning activities.
Jude B.- For trying so hard to sound out and write words
independently using his phonic knowledge.
Green Class: Imogen C.– For excellent drama, retelling the
story of The Magic Paintbrush.
Felix G– For consistently having lovely manners.
Rainbow Class: Georgia P—For making a fantastic Chinese
dragon.
Robert S– For working so hard in all his lessons.
Yellow Class: Elsie J– For brilliant enthusiasm in all of her
learning. She always appears on our screens smiling!
Stina W– For working so hard in all lesson both at home
and in school.
Lilac Class: .Nathaniel W.-For a fantastic effort in our music
lessons.
Edith W- For working so hard during all her lessons in
school.

Grey Class: Charlotte J– For her consistent and thoughtful

home learning
Eve H– For her resilience in coming into school each day and

courage to keep going!
Silver Class: Annabel D. - For completing work to a high stand-

ard and showing enthusiasm and positivity during online
lessons.
Jude W.- For always working hard, listening carefully and

answering during every lesson.
Gold Class: Lily G.- For always completing every piece of work

to a great standard! Well done!
Lottie G- For being so enthusiastic with everything she does

I would like to wish all of our families a well
earned rest over half term.
This has been a challenging time for all and we
are in full admiration of those of you continuing
to support our remote teaching on top of everything else you have to juggle.
The term will resume on Monday 22nd February,
when we hope to have some clarity about when
we will be able to get all of our children back to
school.

and for always being cheerful!

"Let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify
your father in heaven", Matthew ch5 v16

